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much worse off financially than Gen.
Grant," who wonM not have .his name
bandied about and hisaftairs discussed
in and out bf Congress in the way Grant's
arefor all the.honora or emoluments it

tho 15th instant, by Will. U FraIey, Esqi,
Mr; William Mowery aiid MlssMan?:irut

that for the first time, tlua session. filled
the Ssiate galleries. . But on the second
day the!' democratic Senators ith! ad
mirahle kood sense refused to enter into

ockick, toitakeintoconsideratioii 'matters teacliiHg ' ptMjrgam? i.:-
in w hich they me interested, mid .Hi con-- : ; : " s : ' ; s

suit for thpir mutual welfare aniljirjrtiy- - f sci,re delivcwl a leetnre la Riilf
tHiwj Ageneiarat tendance desira-- Vver' fi.u.A .iii i y e rh. last week, hi Dr. Bert. Franklin;

a place on the retired list. Chart Ob$crcer. Iu this city. Dec. 23J 884, at the res
idenco ot the. bride1 mother, bv lie vi F.and Yoted .almosta sectional: debate, i J. Murdoch, Mr. Chas. Snije,f Wins-
ton, N, C. to Misa Aiiuie Cuthrell. - 4aird it Wilniitigtoriv eday flight, I for nnonimnnsl v . . with the t Kspubhcans.
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To the Maimed Soldiers of "North

, Carolina. '

I desire to have the name and address
Jan. 1 5. 1885 hv Rev J Samuel Tint lirrwVJVe do ot know what. are the peculiar

aim of tlse who call this - nieetinir. iior t the bride's residence ju this county, Mr.

This ra'great disappointment to Ref
publican Senators wh had-- been to see
Mr. Blaine, and had been supplied from
that magazine of statistics and venom

: The proposition to raise the jsatarie? of of every North Carolina soldier in' the .Hints oniric auu jiis. xaura ai. l routman.indedt whether or not they have any di
cei tain State officersthe Uevernor, bap- - late war, between' the States, who lost Jan. 15, 1885, by Revi Samuel Roth rockMl gested proposition f to submit t.tlieir felf ir on maUjersad- -
erinteudeiit of Public Instruction, - at Mrs. Murv Cr'tise'tt resideucA in (SiU-if- .eitner an arm or a leg, or receivea anywith the sinew3 of greatspeeches with

which W'fire the Northern heart.low farmers, uieciiauica aodJaborets. titihU 111 iv failed in the Senate. We have ho doubt rus county, Mr. Paul Jl Klutts aud Missother wound that has permanently dis1 sH - WT ,W Hfy nveiHef ana mac i,,,,, .lf ;n "ririJat'ni-A'wei-- ic-- abieanma. -, ,

4TU l.sml)0llt OHt hl' W- - thiaioviineut firings from a ! general on ihii eiinject by Jheirl jiersiinal
Margiret'A. Cruse. j

Takinsr Care br lie Bddy
There wasJjuite a contrast presented

in the political animus of the Senate on
two successive days of this week.' Onfeung r luapreissiou that sotuetliiiiir Prpsident N. ' U. Wounded Soldiers'At - ;.,,.u tlw F;iinl- - fcttowledire f the tinanvial conditfou oft ill rii II 1 I BIIU...r a no " luiglit begone f&r Uheir relief. There is " The Christian Index! the leading oreanI Mutual Association, Lexington, N CMaint - I - their cmstituens Qatiwople are poor.

of the Uantist Cliurdi in the South.
the first day the Republican Senators
were rampant in their abuse of a feeble,
broken! disfrachised. old man who was

andJt ishaixltrik,?for thein.tp pay the
tuxes liow levied Umii theni. At a more t : Washington, Jan. 19. During theu "

. .

six months, ended Deer al, 1884, theex- -!. :.,., atttention to an prosperous time it may do to go up a.lit-tle-.j

We are not behind other States on

published in Atlanta, Ga., in its issue of
Dec. 4, '84, has the following rditoiial:

Too many jn-opl-
e seem to thiuk that a

religious uewspaier sliould be confined to
the discussion of mfiral and religion
subjects'only, forgetting that religion has

once President ox the outnern Lonted-erac- y.

P'On the second day the Demo-
cratic Senators voied an annuity to Gen.

number of postal cards issued was 1 08
315,250,as against 295,641,000 for the

no disputing the fact that the farmers of
Uowhii find it extreiuely difficult to make
ends ineejtf niil as to paying debtn aiid
making lieeded iiiiprovemeuts, next to
impjissibfe. Why this is so, is a prob-
lem ;t hat iougltt to be solved and a reme-
dy souglit Ye hoie the intelligent meui-be- rs

of the comm unity 1 concerned, will
take the subject under serious considera

Jw . . .)i if voti wish to tra its
I'ti-- t II 14. LI I ft - Grant, the '. bankrupt -- beneticiary.iofthis snlyect when the taxable property of

the State is taken into account. v
corresponding six months of 1883, a re--mat i-- - :

ltodo both with the, bod lea and souls otauction or 10.0 per.ceni, m ine numuer AbsoIuielyureT11
TI1I3 twwUer never varlea. A marveiL ot . nnrttr. -

more public and private honors than any
American citizen ever before received. men. "Prtive all things, hold fast that 1issued. To this reduction must be addedli' I which is good," has uuicrt to do with thePostmaster General. The newspawho cmiteui.TiiKK-i,-Tho- c the loss of the "natural increase in thej..ivrl; There is a" goad 'deal of talk to day in
the House about the Edmunds-Gra- nt bill practical side of life as, it has with thei ;, v . .1 iviii kIhuIu tiee8 or per' are still busily eugagaged in making

strength, and wolesomene9s.' More 'economical
than tne ordlnair kinds, and cannot be sold laoompetlUoa with the multitude of low UKt. abort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only la '
Pn3. UOTAL UXKlNQ POWDKK CO.. 108 VaU bL. 2f.

ii HIV - -
t moral side. Our readers win iear testi-

mony that iu all questions discussed litup a cabinet Air Mr. Cleveland. We think which passed the Senate. GenfRosen- -tion and brmg to the proposed meeting
the best 'reaulta of their reflections The
subject is nu important one, and well

'thw i ear, are ir.. ...

"r . li is aliiadv passed, out it highly probable that the subject is re-- eran, chairman of the House Military
com rnittca is ao-ains- t the bill. .Gen.

the Index; the practical has been duly set
forth. In this paragraph, thereforerweeeiviii!r the earnest attention of the Presi- -

issue which for iseveral --years ' previous,-average- d

13 per --cent, annually. ? The
post otfice officials regard this reduction
of practically 30 per cent, taken in con-
nection with the increased number of
two cent stamps issued, as an evidence
that postal cards have been in a great

WASHED OU f HAIR There is a sort of -Jjl fa notxettoo late, if uitbe care.
wortliy the most profuud thought of those

fc an(1 h bo pogsible tUat only seek to present an article worthy of
. . . . ..1 i'a. 1 i !.. : pallid, chalkj complexion which tlKr.iio?-cli- st

call a 44 washed out coniplex!ion.l' It isww?WIroMow iueueiiiii aru leaking out commenuaiiou. Alter jsiiojccuiik it to uie
above test we have ti jed Swift's Specificnft!'i; .! '

-- . n- - L '

Slocum is' also against it. He is in favor
of the bill which passed the Senate last
February and which! mentions General
Grant's name. The Edmunds bill, which

yfof the cdunty. occasionally, to such extent as to afford
LrtArw.-.Kt- eif- mail.U largely ghastly enough, ami no mistakeN Washed

out, faded.discolored, or part colored hair
and found it good god as a blood pull
tier, good as a health tonic In this opinsiMeciilative material for tlie newspapersI.Le4ttitIj circularM, all either

Hf:
. 't'an fniiH'thiiiL' or to iuduce mmiNQ DEPARTMENT. ion we are sustained by some of the best

men iu the chinch. Rev Jesse II Campbell
went through the penate yesterday,
doe3 not mention GeriT Grant, but it is,

to! work on. The anuounceuient of most
interest to Noith Carolina readers yet'"Llosomcthilig to help the sender the Nestor of the liahtist denomination

measure displaced by the two cent stamp.

Distress inSpalnv A telegram dat-

ed, Madrlcl, Jan. 19, says, king Alfonso
will return to Madrid on Thursday.
The privations in Andalusia are increas

his benefit Gen,of course, .meant forT.Xi BRtTNZK.
Slocum thinks thatmade is, that our governor, Gen. A. M.

Scales is to be Postmaster General. This
The n'ian who bes-fews a

s.
in Georgia, says: H is m v deliberate
judgment that -- Swift's Specific Js theMAXAGEUS. V1

is almost as repulsive . und melancholy.
Parker s Hair Balsam wilV restoj-e- ' your
hair to its original color) whatcjcrlt was':
brown, aulwm or b!ack. Why Wear moss
on your head, when you may easily have
.lively, shining Jinir. .

Salisbury Tfltoo Haiiel.'

mAi mi everv sucli uiMMica- -
the Edmunds bill
opposition to the
in the Fitz-Joh- n

would,. be in direct grandest blood puviner ever uiscoveredcqmes' in the form .of a reprf fi'-o- Wash-- -' ...iii 1,4 v- - no time It-f-t to attend to President's position Its effects are wonderful, and I considertiff:"'""" ; , . f i. i At the IhihKll mine in Montgomery iiigtou, and is yet to be veiitietl. It would Porter case. It is riot likely , however them almost miraculous, mere is noIttubusiuoss aarry niuuue.j
county they iuive ordeied an additional lie gratifying to the people of the State that he-w- ill find mubh following:. Gen. n.et.iciue comparable no it." Dr II C Iior

ing.
The distribution of relief is defective.

Sickness is increasing in consequence of
the severity of the weather and the lack
of clothing, provisions and shelter.

The King found the damage and dis

pass the EdmundsSlocum saysjhdt to nady, one of the bestjknown ministers in
clitirch, says: "Swift's Specific Js one of

JU stamp null and .are making prepara-tloir- s

-- for working the mine ou a largentiKS. --Verbal busiiiess orders deli v- - jCORRECTED WEEKLY BY JS0.,81IKPPAHD
-- V..j. i. atvvi-- t are not-ne-ar so safe ot scale.; Mr. Mallory the manager is ex pec

bill would be to indorse Ferdinan Ward;
and his actions. Th jre has undoubtedly
been a chanjje of sentiment in regard to

the best blood pun hers In existence. ;

These brethreu speak advisedly. Hut.Un'riLnns 'tiiose given through the Post- ted out this week.

t(i have a representative in President
Cleveland's Cabinet ; aud if it' Should be
the good foit une of Gen. Scales to receive
the invitatation to come up hlyher, we
are sure his numerous supporters in the
late election would accept it as a compli-

ment to themselves as well.

Ik-- Htisiiitss men a re w el 1 aw ale or

Lugs,conlmon to med.
Lugs, mel. to good,.-Lui-s,

good to fine,
Lops, tine 'to fancy.
Leaf. tnmmoQ to med.
Leaf, med. to' good,

few )ieparatious can ibring forward' such'
eudorpements. The I Iudex desires ouly

lur iuA e are itleased to, note, that the
tress in Malaga greatly in excess of what
earlier reports stated. The building of
wooden sheds and the erection of tents
continue.

Gen. Grant. It is jvery probabje that
the Edmunds bill through that senti-
ment despite the opposition of General
Slocum and others-W- ill become a law:

, tr wiivL'iJ tomiui-iHor- e and morej iuto
" A IG stamp mill has been ordered for
the C:d miueMid is expected this week.

4.50 to 6.00
0 00 to 8.0
aotu.n.oo

it.ooio.n8.oo

l2ofo8.50
? 8.50 to 15.00.
1500 to 16.50
16.50 toia.oo
25.00 to 40.00
40.00 to 55.00

to endorse these statements. We Jiave
witnessed the beneficial effects of this
niediciue, not Only iu our own households, Leaf, good to tine, .

Wrappers, com. to med.but in several other cases where seemingo yhe River and Harbor bill will be re--Silver Valley is to bp sold under inort-- THE LEG IS L'ATUUE.7 A STITril IV TIMK SAVKS KM.. U1S- -I;!! ;

to the House to-da- y, or4to--
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, 'copd to tine,
Wrappers, fine, - .

'
ersdns, wishing to set ou gage Feb. 2dtli, 1885. ...

'
I

this spring, may ifpt'bejiware
WrapiHsrs, fancy. none offered: ; ;

.

The Salarg BUI Fails to Fiss.
Saturday, Jan. 17, 1885.

morrow. it will appropriate aooui
10.500.000. The Mississippi rivi

er will get for reservoirs $35,000 ;

easo In various forma is superiiulucetl by
the existence of worms in children and
adults, Snrine's Indian Vermifuge will
destroy and expel them, thus removing the
cause, saying both life and money.

that they can bbtainchoice from forfy or The North State Mining Company, of
!..! t tit .! 1.iia m-ul- ii nn n sfirKC!iifii t. of

ly nil other reint dies had failed. It is
purely a vegetable couipound," scientifi-
cally prepared, and perfectly harmless iu
its composition. It renews the blood and
builds VP broken down systems gives
toue and vigor to jthe constitution, as
well as restores the bloom of health to the
snlferiug. Therefore, we do uot deem
it inci sistent with the duties of a religious
journal to say this much iu its behalf.

fiftr varit tu-J- i of Jlr. Mni Jiuruocii oi
for removing snagk S50,000; betwe2nr i- t. . Consideration of bill for the5 ets. i,ev share for the purpose of ob- - provingtliis place. ext year lie wilpniijauiy oe

increase of the salaries of the Governor,
kbieto extei d the list to GOor'80 varieties faining working capital 'with wbich to

A inli nvid Snnnri n lain A an f rrp Vllllir

I New tobacco breaks for the past "Week
Itave been liht. Prices stiff for all grades.
Goodrich, waxy fillers, snvooth cotters and
lug smokers are in great demand And prices
a shade stiffcr than the quotation.' Wrap-
pers of nil classes are high and eagerly
sought after. Planters would do well hy
patting stwue of their good tubocccBoa the
market at thss time. u

DIED.
St. Paul and Des Moines 200,000 ;

from the mouth of the Illinois to
Cairo, $409,000 ; from Cairo to its mouth
$2,SOO,000. The Hennepin canal mat

Ttr at lii'ik before- - Bcudirg abroad for mlford county. j. aLopeiate their mine in
r ' HT 1 w T.ioirinli Vrilt-in- a tvliik liid H irn ial ttii'lTtflCS. k . v lo fl I lining ..i.c i q n . v w ov Cin ninfinTi nf Mr. Potinor thp nonsid-- Treatise ou lilood and akin Diseases

mailed free. iMrs. Mary Mcroney, in this city, Janu-
ary 10th, at ihe residence of her son, Mr.
Thos. J. Meroney.

conspicuously in tne Emmons ana ciuer eration Gf the regular order was post-Vidl- ey

mines is ; President of this coin- - poneJ in order to take the bill to a-- The 'Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3 AtrSltVKtt
lauta, Ga. ,

Mrs. Merouev was a native ot uavieP!in.v-- i
" - mend section 2727 of the Code, to pro--TCI " J

IX K AT Al CTIOX; fThe Sil
mining property, vr Davidson
be sold under a mortgage

L. Ileitman, from:; the
vide for countingthe vote in specialcounty, wil county, this State, where she was born in

the vear 1806. Her maiden name was Hen

ter was considered yesterday afternoon.
A commission is ti) be provided to ex-

amine the work bcjjng done by private
companies; also ahbther to report upon
the submerged Jetty system now in use
in several of the harbors-o- f the South.

NOTICE
elections held for members of Congress,nude to Mi,

TWO DANGEROUS &ASONS.
Spring urvl fall urc times when so-.man-

people get sick. The changes; ia the1
weather are sevire on feeble: persons, and
even those uaturally strong are apt, asthey

Is hereby given that application willdricks. About tho year Jdcia she was
o steps in Lexington, Fell. 28,Court IhnU married to Mr. John A. Meroney, of Da bo made to the next General Assembly of
ores of this mine 'are the lich- - vie. Her hustand died while she "was

and the bill passed its several readings.
The consideration of the, salary bill

was resumed and a lengthy discussion
followed.. Mr. Pool addressed the Senate

15. The
est jet d

' For trie Watchman.

Editor, of WiUcUman:
Does not the law restraining "stock"

include poultry as well as other farui-yartliaiiimal- .-s

t In common fairness it cer-
tainly ought to ; especially io towns,
where is li i lie or no regular . market sup-
ply of all Jiilcheu vegetatblesj for, under

veloped Jn tnis part of the A portrait of liutherford B: Hayes,HTHIjWffi the State for au amendment to the char
ter of the town of Salisbury. o'c

Jan. 1, 1885.- - 1 A. II. Boydex.
: : j -

and toiled for them nntil they wereJiisq., nas oeen receivea at tne vv nneat considerable length in advocacy of the
measure Messrs. Connor and Graham-- o- House to be put up in line with the por-- grown. The mother of six children five

say, uto be feelmg.miser.ible.P i1 ben they
are just in eoadition to be struck jdown
witli some kind of fever. A ibottle or two
of Parker's Toeic wll iviorate the diges-
tion, put the lifer, kidoiejsM and blood in
perfect order, aad present more aerioua
attacks. Why suffer, and j perhaps die,
when so siwipl a laedieine will cure you t
Good for toth sexe and all jogca :;; it

SairedD katil-Willia- m. F. Watson , araruedasrainst it. believini: it to be un-- survive ner a iuni nauunri, nn-- i

innr Kioia whonie wiosncrous aud usefultins comlitiou, healtii, comtort and econo
make 'vegetable irardeniuir jilmost ob-- 1 constitutional or inoperutivO so tar asI)f-Lock(- township, died viy: sud- - my

i.:...-- i;i- - . 1 ii.. V l' 1 ). 1. It. C14- -
bad, and indifferent, but none fraudulent citizens. Mrs. Meroney died iu the eoni-- f

roni Washington down. This portrait inuiun .f the Methodist church,of which
; . . .. . she had been a consistent member toi

dfttly.nt hb place of business a few miles
, tast of tlii ai place, Thursday Jinght last,

of Mr. Hayes will doubtless secure a tern-- ni.,v Voars. Her death was sudden out,

uguiorj as me necessity, auu panic- - axipilcaDie to me mcuuiuig cici.u.
ularly so to very poor families. Mr. King offered various amendments to

Now, all attempts at gardeningwhile the amount prescribed in the bill
chickens are permitted to range all over t6 th Governor and strike out provi-tow- u

in quest of teed must be, and are "f , nrjrou
bf the throat, lie was io towiio alsct-8- s

SCROFULA CURED.

AtlaktaJ Ga., August, 1883.
My six year old son1 has had a terrible

sloughing Scrofulous1 Ulcer of the neck for
three years, attendee with blindness, s

of hair, great emaciation, and genera,
prostration. Physicians and various blood
rcmediesnvere resorted to without benefit.
Tho New Atlanta Medical College treated
him for three mouths, but his condition

Hiit that of Mr. Tilden to herself, m obably not a surprise nor SALISBURY MARKET;a few days iiiiweleome. She had been in failingi hi , i .. . i i i i
before, npjwireiff I,v in his nsu-Age- d

40 yea re, 7 months and$l IveaUlv. snould be placed! i its steau, or, at least, several Years and rhou-- h chasworse than abortive: for, iu addition t,, sions reiatmg 10 omer ouicer. jur.iwu- -
Corrected weekly by i. M. Knox Co.

Salisijurt, Jan. 22, 1883.the portrait of Mr. Hayes should be. re-- tened yet not withmit the profit of becom
fV, inrr n njutaker of the divine u at lire;"

lossofHime, work, money aud vegetables, Din3 was opposed wine uui,uuu ue was
there js dailyhourly loss of temper all clearly of the opinion that its provisions
through Hh! heatetl, house-fl- y season. could not apply to the incoming officers.

Fencctj that will prevent the iaids of Mr w;1.nn hi rphnrted the bill from
10-

rl5-2- 0, ...,J .! , . i a i A In her last years she had Hitr loe and
Lkttjcrs re nun n 1 ug 1 n the Post grew worsewail. Let it be stamped on tne torenead i ..hu.iren whd did all thev

1 - - - - -- - v I was unred to try the efficacy of B.B.B

Bacon
Butter
Chickens
EfTfra

Cotton

; 6ficeatftUibuiy N- - C.for- - the ; week chickens on gardens, .must be M'ig' the committee on salaries and fees, hy
close-fittin- g ;is to be u cruel and costly . , .

with the word ''fraud'', and presented could to 4ree her life from eareandtrou
t...i -v- -i- j i b.ji T.i cx, ble. The funeral services were held aeurfinjJaiinaryilO, 1835r j , "" and to the astonishment of myself, friend

and neighbors, one Mngle bottle effected
entire cure. Ulceik of tlie neck cntirely

general consent, was anoweu 10 ciuemi,o?ition that is uusneakablvreineheu- - . - r the church f which she was a meniuei ,
. ; r Stkna Urown, lsq., i L Atkins, joini

man,sible; aud that luis iiot- -ni can have the-debat- e; and ne tne senate
any. warrant whatever, except the negli- - at considerable length in advocacy of the

mittee
healed; eyesight restored, and the; hair
commenced growing on his head again.
I live at 345 Jones Street, an I my boy is

3ir. ltanaaili,unairman oi tne com-- anti Were conducted by the pastor, assist-o- n

Appropriations, has made the ed by Rev. Dr. J. Rumple, of the
teriau clHircb. The presence ot many of

taut statement, that ;unless the citizens at her funeral attest her

10 to; IS
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gence of our law makers. Therefore, if measure.
. 1 : . 1 4..- - l 1 . .. -- ii .1... 1 - . . . - . , importmure is a law coiiuiun; poiuy w ii niii mo r. Ktn??. bv nnanimoua consent, was

there to be seen. :! kank Joseph.

Corn
Flour
Fonthers
Fodder
Hav
Meal
Oats
Wheat '

Wool

ii i ii i ii n a : i . ... t

;;Burlcn Hala.Claree Audr6w;Deal, Wil-liii- m

A I)uan, J K Dqing, S E. Gfuly, W,
i ll SI ilex, Thomas Malp, II A Moore, Heu-- rj

Suiitlf, colored, J ,A Stoektoiiy Jthn
fVilliains, Henry jWal Is, Miss

r Sasan Canble, M rs. Mary A Stiusou, Mrs.

owner's - premises if surely should be aliowed to address the Senate as to the committee snail oesnven tne uooriruiui north ami tne respect wim m.
T - n i . ...

was regal ded bv the conimunity. aiuit"" .Ti amendments offered by himself.
lAIStl!) 11 13 Cltllll(Hin Ulllll lllllb UIIC . - 'ill, .. l.il.rll IliitoA ill in VHM18 felie lias UlllMH" . M.MBS.

propriatiqn bill shall be ready, an extra ,ier etm, se and entered into the joy of her S;LE Of LAlulisuch as prevailsrn Slatesville slioubl be, am. wawu ucuiucu
at Huce. provided bv oiir worthy boaid question, which was ordered. The a--Mrs. Marg. Wyatt session will be inevitable, and he aid not Lord.JM Ifyss,

letters a r

Tv virtue of a decree of the Superiorkay advertised when the '. above of cbuunissioiers, without fear or favor to mendment was rejected by a vote of 20
any one. ' T X. to 9, and the bill, failed to pass its second regard an extra sessions desrable either In Texas, December 2d, 1834, Mr. Geo.

Court of Rowan county in the cfose of J. F.e called for. . i r( ii ta 1' . i Pifi kston. formerly ot ltowan, in I ue oi&i Goto ENNISS and buy Kerosene and
Machine oils. ' y ' L

- J ' j f ' 'l..l.;.,c,.n Ailin'rnt .1. IN . uouuiu et ar., lOar correspotident X. is right in his de-- reading by a vote ot 61 1 I.J. 11.1 Ramsay, P. M. H n runs - " -ot his life.-- L ytar,r ti i . . ,

-
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If
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House bill 19 (Mr. lackey's) to amend Mr. itanaaii was not snven tiie iioor lor will sell to the highest bidder it puouc
auction, ou the premises, on Frid. y the--o- manding security for his garleu against

the,; depredations of fowls which are aW aws of 1883 so as to prevent liupnson- - he appropriation bill that was ready:
Oh. From Nature's Weli-- s The skin

i t T"erA Was a meeting appointed in Ca 13 th Day of February, 1885lowed to range abroad for a living The He was voted down bv a combination of on the head is kept soft and flexible by ament for nonpay ment Of taxes to repeal
section 18, chapter "333, laws 1883-- Mr.

f kruis.cnn 11 tv which was held lastiSatur-- a tract of land adjoining the lands of Mary,.. ."..ii. iiri... ti......principle of the stock law applied to the i v 3 - i a. i xT.' aoorptuin trum the oil ' Hiius. ueu nivat
nn Dobbin, H. K. Nail, U.issey urauamim to 'enable 1h citizens to have a con- - nose wno aesrreu to onng up tne puuiiu I opni. ;nirnpi , the

-
linir lines nn,i-r.ii- i ntf pttP.jockey made a spirited speech againstCase would require the owners of chick- - and others, containing 4G acres. BiddingsItatipn ou tlie road tawr The people of building bills, and this combination was j.ers j2r Balsoin renews their action, re"the injustice of imprisoning poor-person- s to open at !fo2l.l.cuS to keep them on their own premises;K'jtfnu eon Id not do a better dav's work Htnrp'the oiisrinal color to the hair ami

Obtained, and all PA TKS1 BUUSKSS attended to --

tor SIOIJUHA TH Fee. , - J r .
Our oOlce Ls opposite tlie U. ft ratent Ofnos, ana

we can obtain Patents In less tame ttaaa tnose re-

mote fmnr Washington. Send j Made. or Drawing.
We advise as to patentahlllty free of charge; and
we make no Chttrgem uU fuiUUt i trewrtd. .,

We refer, here, to the PoHtraaster, the Sapt. c
Money Order IMv., ami to onicials of the TJ. . Pat-te- nt

Office. For elrcnlar, advice, terms and rerei;-enr- es

to actual eUenis in your owh fi t&Ut orcpunty,
write to C . A, SN OVT 6, CO. n

in its turn prevented from getting theor debt," and spoke at length for his bill, Terms Une-tnin- i rasn, ciimiihu m
months, 'and one-thir- d' in twelve months.Cffau to meet aiil devise a! plan j for the floor. -irguing that it is unconstitutional. Mr.

makes it soft and glossy. It also eradicates
dandruff. Not greasy, not a dye. deliciously
niMfmiied. Delightful lor' a lady's toilet

but we believe it has been decided that
the law does not include chickens. ye
doubt not ihe Town Commissioners could
accomplish! relief by an ordiiiauce for--

with interest on the deterred - pa inems
from day oi sale at the iUte of eight ierTate thought that it had worked no hardi' better inipioveineijt f her public , roads,

- AViio will step forward and initiate p
j i . : "

. ,.'...' ships. Mr. Bulla was sure it had worked table. Th'e best of. dressings. Preferable
to all similar articles because of its superior O'po-at- patent uince, misuibswu,.cent, per annum. ''..;,j!;jiiieiueit tiiitt snail uientity ins name Nov. ST. '81. unmidship's. Mr. . Bhillips had no doubt

A DAN'GEIiOUS Pit E CEDENT.

If all the claims of the friends of the
cleanliness ahd puntvM ne of the' most valuable enterprises biddiug the owners of cliickeus allowing

them to run at large, in the stieets; Jan. 15, 1 88.1. -- 4 w
i bout its constitutionality, but thinks it

Ant? Yon Tiueb OF BeIMO Sick! Wefj h:thep0yver of the pcoplVl" was passed hurriedly by the last Legisla Blair bill of the advantages to be deriv-
ed from it are admitted to be true, the want to say a word te the men, women and

irii trf who uuik in stores. ofnVes and tac- -ture aud ouirht to be modified. Mr. HenTUIrcl CreelTTtems;

, Jan'y 16, 1335.
fact remains that it will be a very danderson, of Wilkes, thought that slavery: P0$TPONE3iENT0 viiiir to m v foi ies. There are humlrels of thousands

of you in the country. Very lew of you. . . All persons having claims against fh
t :....!.. .1....'.! .iiwas abolished at Appomattox, but socoutiuud b.'id health the side; of property gerous precedent and will leave us ex-

posed in all future time to evils of the poMltf Week Ir QT7r AmJ i'na mar nmwuctiiu t i;ivi-enc- e lnivir, n.i,;Mr. Editor: I give a few items from
-

long as this bill stands slavery exists. well. You are shut up too much and ex-

ercise too little. In this way you get sick1 , Jiieli damtiid to acisne. IDCSvas atlveitised to take. place ou t.iliv notified to present the same to nut InreaUoos tndptUitiserious kind. It will be along stride1 the27th Ihp.hhI mi or before the 10th day dtthis section of. the county. It is well
known that this part of Rowan as well as Mr. Woumc explained that it was fullyof Ja unary, instant, j iudefi- - iiiiv. ..0 r - - . ... .t mbw UlateUd with- - pi!li V.f?!

Wormtioa which no pnoa bl'tX AS
Your blood is bad, your liig.'slnm pr,
your head often aches, ymi doi feel lik'e i ........ iH?m fr nils notice mexplained ami understood in the Senatei nitelyp toward the actual e.imination of the

State governments and ti e lodgment of ...llllllll , .' . . - - - .stpoued.. other parts, of the country, was very dry--

and deliberately passed. His a good law,i Gko. M. Bekn'iiakdt. last summer, consequently our crops were
short corn, a half crop; cotton, about

work. Your liver, stomach and kidneys .detl in bar of theii recovery. j

are out of order. Parker's Toiiio has cured
s . r JOHN LINGLL, h r.

hundreds of such cases. It is pure, sure I ' Jan. U, I885.4(iA' Clubs, noia ny an newsaeaier?.and his Republican competitor had mailo a)
lii-bo- Ho. 861 BroAdway. W. Y.

all the executive power at Washi igton.
Ifmonjy canbe directly appropriated
to diminish illiteracy at the South it can

lialf, but wheat and pats were good. ATCMTC XJ&21Vit tlie issue iu the last campaign. Its aud pleasant. Ml Clt I vla vT-r-i' tl b.--o- ! The two steam cotton gius here ginned I 1 1
Din-nos-

e and effect is uot oppressive, but
STATE OF I10RTH CAROLIKA,about 125 bales each a falling off of a a t - - i

Ji3fCARY 20, 133. to collect taxes otherwise uncollectedabout 150 bales from last year. There
MHMHMHB for IU ftMl WH

Dd bT tnpMrl man On Mun-coontr- u-s.

Ct. T11:m aatiMMita..' anfl FV

be used to dimmish poverty or immor-
ality or any other evil at the North by
exactly the same principle and with equali rjai.jViEt.iuiiA Mauket: Evans Bros Messrs. Crouser Bai ringer, Lockey (rep.) j Rowan County.

Is THE ScrEUidu Court, Jas'y 10, I85.are four stores doing business andj anoth
er storehouse ready for goods. The mer"t5? Prod ucer Com m isnion Merr-hants. iifi Overman, Heudersou (rep.) again, Bulla STILL BOOMING!justice.
chants are doing a liberal busiuess, con- - Samuel B. Hart,jAdm,r of John M. Brown,Vth Water atef' Piiir:ul.lihi:t

United SUte. Unam,, "Vr tWnaradand other foraiira ?pnj2iJdhlS; aotie and oa irewoo.bl tT.(Rep.) Pritchard (rep.), King, Galloway, TTuvfiw nurchased R. E. Reid's interest
r inn ioduSluertng tne siriugeucy in money inaueis.

They buy seed cotton corn, t. oats,
Sri, Petitioner,- -'

- I AgnimtStanford, Pel ton and Greeii, of Durham, in the firm of llnrris &.Rcidt I will contin
ue business at my old stand on M .yvyt'cetspoke with spirit. On motion of Mr. Feliieas, ant flour, r lour is worth I .bO,

n, Joim M. Brown. Jr., Jo- -

The Jp...nr bill is a huge bnb3 to the
South to forsake all her cherished doc-

trines and to abandon her position as the
conservator of the Republic in fact.
We fear it will be accepted. Grtentille
(&:C.) Daily Xcies.

Ti..,ni,inir mv trifiula aiui the ou ul ic i oi i GooriTQ A . urow ITK ulnnllM of (OCB BOtlCO IS wencorn 60ct8., wheat 75, oats 35, aud peas ton the bill was tabled. 1 lie Vote was a
rAddiw.MUll AO-O- Offloa pCUXUMTHiik cents. - strictly party vote except that Messrs their liberal patror.a-- c heretofore given, I seph F. Brown, James L. brown.v m.

shall endeavor tri ensure their continued fa- - Brown, and Margaret Kerr wile of W m.

..m i. L'oont it r fitr the trade a complete I Kerr, heirs at law Defendants.
XI Broadway T0T

1Oar Academv is in snccessful operation Dardeii and Exum (dems.) voted against
ti.:., tnpcinl nroccedinir brought bwith sixty scholars, with seveu or eight

boarding mi oils. We have a number one aud full stock of Fresh, Firsf !astabling it. in pretext fit4tof. Sepd
na rptitn nosTaoT. and DT

( follow iag city markets: Eggs, Vir- -

. giuia and SoutUern, a031 .Live poul-- ;
trJ ,10'ets.' iver poijud; dressed 121 3. j
tarkeyli lUlo, uQcdrding to quality ;

; jacks ) i2. geese Ifjll. Live, cattle
live5i(J.-Potato- es: Earlyt u8e, choice, perbush.,1850; liurbanks,

- oice "485i-jJpeerfira, '

40 42 ; Pearl
; '"oth. olo.-Che- e'sc: N. V. Facto-j- ;

S, choice lil.l; fair to good, 11 to 12;
m,Ta,,W fU ereanl, 89i; part

"" nincy tGi; full .skims, 3i4l- .-

wm - .oministratm- - lor an order to sell 2000GOXteacheiv Mr. Geo. Wetmore, who is gen Bill to luohibit towns levying poll tax mall roe will gel fret a pack--t 1FV 0a . - - -

the laud ofhis ifitcstate for asets;!and the
tceot epoM of-iar- ge vaior.erally beliexied to be the right man for was tabled. 4

the idace. and will thei-etor- e receive t lie

GROCERIES. CONFECTIONS,
Fine Cigars and Tobacco ;

and everything usually kept in my line.
Call and see me. Respect t illv.

A. C. HARRIS.
1811.21,1385.-3- 01

euconragement due iiiiu. v mf in money fa-- si er tiuo aarthi oj else ib.each
Amen

tue $.'oOt0 0J4a prelaw wltto
aSmm wanted ever yerofrtttertJ;AVasiiingtoH Letter.

aUive named IjVni. is. urown, iM.pr .

Kerr and her husband Win. 8-- Kerr, bein-pro- per

parties defendant and n on residents
of Tesas ,saidof this State and residents

Wm."L. Brown, Margaret S. Kerr and U rn.

a rr- -. -- r lierebv notitiel and summoned
1 The legislature will, if it has not al 1 From our Regular Cor;-eSpo:.den-

Washlnqto Jan. 17, 1SS5.uw i iuits: Apples, evaporated, i u
ready ; done so, reduce the fee on mar
riage license. Also, make some arrange LAND AM MILL PROPERTY I to annear Infforq this Court and answer

rae.I
or

m the petition on file in this

An Anecdote of Balzac Balzac be-in- o-

asked to explain an abstruse passage
inone of his hooks frankly owned that
it had no meaning at all. : "Tou see"
said he, f'for the average reader all that
is dear seems easy, and if I did not some-
times "ive him a complicated and mean-

ingless sentence he would think that he
kiwsw as much as mpelfV But when he
come3 upbn something hi cannot com-

prehend jhe rereads it, puzzles over it,
takes his head between hi3 hands ; and
glares at it, and finding it impossible to
mike head or tail of it, says: "Great men,
Balzac knows more than I do!' ., . J'

i cases.

tv.v Fvn. Like WortKWt makesA desperate effort was made this weekfl7y slked N. 'Carolina, faiicy4
good -- sliced 3 ; btackberrTes 8iu9; meuts by which to prcveut the crowdei on or before the 14th day of Jlareh,FOB SAL it!bv Senator Hawlev. and a few otherdockets of the Courts; - "(eliertie s pitted., minio ilrv toil:? will be taken VTowfeoji to

'IwVU this notice will, be publi,hed.in
Watchman" per w x

the "Carolina newspa
Tl:na anA ti mm easv. For'furthcrliiaine sympathizers t ) revive the south

JaC'p l,a,Ttl .e;vaimrated I722 j N. C.
::h Ith UUDilled li:ilroa IffrH.

no difference what buamess you aie engag-

ed are a preacher, ain : whether you
or a common laborer, youS ryoV-- rk well While yon bMt

but all an. vain.ifk ThmisHiids tryto
Ho mncit better to keep your organsln

pa,,icU.;l:S,dJrl:ssor?lniiEiLioSome of speakingour exchanges are ern quarrel on . tne basis ot tne unpleas-
antness that has existed between Jefferbetter times am Salislary, N. C.veiy encouragingly of son Davis, Esq., and General Sherman

successive weeks f ruin this date. I uis
uary lOtb,. j

13 6w T of Rowan County.professes to see cheering iudicatious of itjf;jt8j 1'la.us, u; raspberries. i2424- - per i r.W bv takuia ra . ""rBoth of these old gentlemen have long It would
vou feel "n little out of rU.J :..-r- - r earners, choice geese 5557. One hour otbeen ui their dotage, and are in teresting

only as relies. Since the war General be' monet in your pocKtiouey in comb. 14 tf(h tialf a do- -r..inioin' braiin is
! Obscene. LiTEitATuafe.; Senator Couor
has- - tint reduced a bill in the Legislature
to prohibit the sale of obscene Jjteniture

hceswax 2U3L hours full of languor And pain.HAY !HAY!BAY!

VDissdiutibn Notice!
f

i The ipartnetslrip;ih'?refofre existing
between the undersigned, under the firm

name ofllarriV& Reid, was dissolved by

mutuatcmsent on": this: tlie 14th day of
January, 1885, ..Those indebted to the firm

are hereby notified to make immediate pay- -

Sherman-ha- s been distinguished chiefly
for garrulity, osculation, waltzing, and
a alallet girl fancier. During the waro in this Stite. " It is a much needed meas - T -! mlm. mm Vfll llllf . I

Ybetlier riding, urn
t -first CIab. T:-- L xrr ure, and w ill no doubt become n law

. .; "f- r ,: f. . .. '
i

; There is a bill before the Pnnsylya-ni- r
legislature to jmnish wife beating or

weman'beating,' with the lash, similar to
the law in operation in Maryland, which
hrs proved effective in., that tate in
checking this barbarous .tabit;. ,

It is a good .Law; and ought to liecome

general Watchmax,

unlike .Aenophens anabasis his was a
katabasjs, a march, from the mountains KM Too. of So. 1 V.IICJ OI ir8,oi.

Vvs tirn to tin rignt o w-j'-.-- r-
iiil yremt for time1 and o1..U!a

ij ' A. C. HAIimS,over 'the fertile,1 tfellwatered, rinob- - SOa would, r.n,,v .1.. "v..: :; riejrnnfit assays of goWaJ .Charlottelrt iiTtlie wayR. E. REID.v'ass niano - u .. & sstructednelds of - Ueorgiaf to the sea fjtauot
mctit.' .y'x

Jan'y li, 1S85. 2w
DD, a.last year, u:n np ui suh . ' , uiuri'F a IDG tn 43tai.Hnrini the first day of the debate therever, oMy about $1

v. V

J i1: j


